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Honeymoon is the most awaited occasion which comes after the huge pomp of marriage display
and no one knows its significance more than couples. Well if you get married or whether simply
looking for an exotic, romantic honeymoon destination then look no further than Kerala located at
south-western part of India. Mother-nature has gifted Kerala with such amazing attractions whose
significance is just beyond the words and visual descriptions. It is an ideal holidaying destination for
those who prefer to spend their vacations in the lap of mother-nature as if offer every colour of
nature.

Due to its awe-inspiring natural beauty and soothing climatic conditions it is recently crowned as one
of the ten paradises in the world by National Geographical Traveller magazine. Along with its natural
attractions Kerala is equally fascinated for its fascinating culture, mouth-watering cuisine, warm
people and excellent hotels and accommodations offers all the amenities to the visitors including
healing Ayurvedic therapy and spa.

There are so many reasons that why any one should choose Kerala as their holidaying or
honeymooning destination. Besides, the year in Kerala is filled with many parties and colourful
celebrations keep their atmosphere feisty and lively. In terms of natural attractions it really has not
any substitute in the world. Right from invigorating hill stations, exclusive backwaters, wildlife
national parks, palm-fringed beaches to ranges of floras and faunas, it offers every thing to the
nature-lovers.

Considering your auspicious occasion of honeymoon we have strived to design Kerala honeymoon
packages in such way which brings top sought attractions to the couples and make their occasion
an unforgettable and unending experience. You will be surprised that being a tropical state, it is
bestowed with innumerable amazing hill stations and Munnar is among them one of the finest place
for honeymoon.

Due to its enigmatic attractions and blissful ambiance, it is lovingly called â€˜Kashmir of Southâ€™. Scenic
landscapes, mesmerizing waterfalls, wildlife parks, meandering rivers, lush green meadows and
ranges of floras and faunas make this hill stations one of the finest place to visit. Due to its several
trekking trails and pleasant climatic conditions it is also considered an ideal place for several
trekking and adventure programs. Some of the best attractions that can be explored during visiting
Munnar are Eravikulam National Park, Devikulam, Mattupetty, Attukal, and many more.

Apart from hill stations, backwaters are very popular in Kerala famous for their enigmatic beauty and
tranquillity. Backwaters are the perfect combination of brackish lagoons, lakes, inlets and several
rivers which team up together and forms the breathtaking locale that can be well-explored through
countryâ€™s houseboats also known as Kettuvallams in traditional language. Houseboat is the only way
to explore the enigmatic beauty of backwaters takes tourists in the mesmerizing world of water and
wonders and leave them spellbind. The common features of houseboats include bath-attached
rooms, lounge, deck, kitchenette and many more. Kumarakom, Alleppey, Cochin, Kottayam and
Kovalam are the few backwater destinations of this green state.

Apart from backwaters and hill stations there are many other attractions that can be explored
through Kerala tour packages such as beach tour, wildlife safari and many more.
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